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**Introduction**
Approximately 37 cubic feet

This collection contains correspondence, newsletters pertaining to the AFL-CIO Community Services mission to coordinate community services for organized labor.

**Donor Information**
The records were donated to the University of Missouri by Martha Kline on January 3, 2005 (Accession No. SA3590). An addition was made on March 9, 2009 by Marcia Cline (Accession No. SA3840). An addition was made on March 27, 2009 by Marcia Cline (Accession No. SA3843). An addition was made on January 4, 2012 by Marcia Cline (Accession No. SA4006). An addition was made on August 31, 2012 by Roz Sherman Voellinger (Accession No. SA4035).

**Copyright and Restrictions**
The Donor has given, assigned, and transferred to the Society all copyrights, and associated rights the Donor may possess in the materials.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
Helping America, Unions in Community Service AFL-CIO, 1994
*Communities* newsletter, 1999
Solidarity Magazine, 1999
Fort Michilimackinac, 1999
AFL-CIO Regional Conference attendee list, March 31, 1999
Environment: Issues/Info
Helping Hands, UAW-GM
Labor Religion Committee
Labor/Archdiocese
Letter to Gephardt, June 1993
Housing Workshop DC, July 23, 1991
Recovering from the Flood, 1993
UI Worker Party and NAFTA Info,
Safety: Bikes, Car Seats, EMS, Summer
Citizens Legal Manuals - Probate, Small Claims
Building Unity in Your Union Sherman, October 1994
Violence in the Workplace, October 1993
Family and Medical Leave, 1993
Critical Incident Stress Debriefing Team Procedure, October 1994
Advanced Training, July 1995
CWA Toolbox for the 90s, 1995
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UAW Community Services Toolbox, 1995
Hazard Assessments and Risk Messages

**Box 2**
Panel Meetings, 1991
Publicity, 1991
CFC, 1991
Endorsement Letters, 1991
Illinois Labor Endorsement, 1991
Awards to UN, 1990
Campaign/PR, 1990
Labor Tribune Coverage, 1990
Illinois Labor Endorsement Letters, 1990
Union Endorsement Letters, 1990
Local Endorsement Letters, 1988-1989
United Way Annual Report, 1988
Labor and Religion Committee
UC, 1995
Community Services Medal, 1995
Volunteers
Transition Teams, 1995
Advanced Training Toolbox Listening Skills, June 1993
Communications
Union Consumer's Association
Advanced Training, July 13-27, 1995
Labor Law Briefing, April 20, 1995
Missouri AFL-CIO Community Services, 1994, 1995
Kayla Vaughn
Building Trades - United Way Deduction
Position Statements, 1994
Days of Caring, 1994
Ad Strikes, 1994
Guild/Pressen Billings, 1994
UAW Auto Plants, 1993
Labor/UW Campaign Speech, 1994
Local Endorsement Letters, 1994
Campaign Correspondence, 1994
The Guild, Local 47

**Box 3**
Major Court Cases, Legislation, Regulations and Trends, 11/13/98
Review of the Basic Elements of Employment Law, 10/9/98
Governor's Partnership on the Transition from School-To-Work
Organizing a Union Blood Drive

**Box 4**
Community Services Network, 1993
MO St. Com. Serv. Conf.
Union Industries Show, 1993
Petty Cash Reimbursement, 1993
Community Services Award, 1993
10th Annual Mission AFL-CIO
SF Trip, AFL-CIO Convention, 10/93
UAW-GM Training, 5/25-27/93
Expense Reports, 1993
Monthly Reports, 1993
Check Regulations, 1993
Endorsement Letters, 1992
Correspondence, Campaign 1992
A-B Campaign Campaign Dates, 1992
United Way of America Campaign Dates, 1992
United Way of America
Chemical Workers 81/Monsanto, 1992
Local Letters of Endorsements, 1992
Illinois Endorsements, 1992
International Endorsements, 1992
Campaign, 1991
Correspondence, Campaign, 1991
Community Services Network
Expense Reports Completed
Association of Employees, July 13, 1992
Missouri Community Services Award, July 1992
CWA Solicitors Training, 1992
Stress Reduction Workshop
MDT Transition Team
St. Louis Teachers #420
CWA Training, March 20, 1992
L688-Tension Envelope Company, December 1991
SMW #93 - Valenteck Kisco
GE/IUE818/First/Second Lay Off
Evaluation Form
IUE1102-Esco
CWA District 6, February 20, 1991
Mo. AFL-Cio Ad, 1992
Calendar, 1992
Monthly Reports
IAM Lodge 949, March 14, 1991

**Box 5**
Transition Teams, 1993
Correspondence, 1994
Marcia Cline Registration UCC, 1994
Graduation Banquet, 1994
Community Services Network, 1994
Building on Diversity Workshop, 1994
Diversity in Workplace, 1991
17th Biennial Convention of the Missouri AFL-CIO, 1994
Americans With Disabilities Act
Industrial Relations Research Association
Workers Comp, IL, March 27, 1995
Work Place and Health Care, 1991
Arbitration, 1991
Red Cross Intro to Disaster Services
Labor-Management Mini-Conference, 1992
Red Cross Damage Assessment
Conference, 1992
Community Services Conference, June 6-9, 1991
Union Counselors Association, Delaware AFL-CIO

**Box 6**
Newsletter Style, 1991
Photos HROI89
How To Make A Video
Resource Catalogue - LIPA
PhilHansen, October 8, 1990
Time Sheets Econ Conversion
Certificates and Class List Lab
Map, Forest Park Campus
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ICE Forms
Singer Classes
Downtown Center Classes
College To Do List
Org. Step by Step
Fall Classes IBEW Local 1 Stewards Class
Spring Classes
Labor Education Mailing List
Class Evaluation
Union Education Student Roster
Brouhaha
SLCC Tax-Exempt Letter
Labor Education
SDA's and WRP
Bridge
Evaluation Forms - C/BCS
Computer Class, Fall 1991
America at Work, January 2000

Box 7
Boy Scout American Labor Merit Badge Counselor Program, 1990
Black Child Advocate, Fall 1997
The Effect of Welfare Reform on Child Care Needs in the Greater St. Louis Area
Inventory of Early Childhood Services, October 1997
Coalition of Black Trade Unionists; 13th Ernest & DeVerne Galloway Award,
October 11, 1997
Fourteen Important Points On The Best Care and Instruction of Children
The Governor's Commission On Early Childhood Care and Education, 1997

Box 8
LAP Program, 1/14/00
Campaign, 1999
Endorsement Letter, 1999
CWA/GTE, 1998
Campaign, 1998
Labor Speeches Campaign, 1997
US WAI Hussman, 1997
Endorsements Letters, 1997
Campaign, 1997
Days of Caring, 1996
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Sample Union Endorsement Letter, 1996
Campaign and Posting Sheets
Union Endorsement Letters, 1996
Campaign, 1996
CWA Campaign, 1995
CWA/SWB Solicitor Training, 1995
Brewery Workers, 1995
Campaign, 1995
County Services, 1998
Interfaith Committee
Mo. AFL-CIO Religion/Labor Conf., 1994
Prep - ADC
Original Proposal
Minority Opportunity Program

Box 9
AFL-CIO Resolutions, 1993
Organizations Affiliated With AFL-CIO, 1993-2003
Leadership St. Louis Directory, 1976-1992
Northwest Conference, 3/08
Evaluation, 1998
Training Exercises – Community Service Directory
1998 Agenda
1999 UCC
Social Security Info
UCC, 1997
UCC 98 Meeting
UCC 87-9 Agenda
Sexual Harassment Union Shop
Americans With Disabilities Act
UCC ‘96
Detroit
Linkage – New Orleans UW
Kayla Vaughn Rec. Letters
Compassionate Friends
2000 Flood
Sheila Powell
Rec. Mtg. CRRA
Civil Rights Commission
January meeting

**Box 10**
Community Services Directory
Graduate Union Counselor’s Association The Nature and Dynamics of Domestic Violence
Missouri UC Manual Community Service Committee, 1976
Workers Memorial Safety and Health Conference, May 2, 2002
Greater St. Louis Labor Council, March 1998
Planning for Successful Living
Association Panels and Committees
Associate Review Team Nominees, 1990
Labor Chair
Marcia Cline

**Box 11**
Allocations, 1999
Allocation Panels?Comm., 1993
Allocations Labor, 1992
Allocations Panels – Union Members
Missouri Teamster, March 7, 1989 issue
UAW Family Service Learning Center
Transition Team, 2003
LAP
Local 50 Tax Prep
2003 Health Fair, March 8, 2003
Sept. 11th Aftermath
2001 Teamsters 610
Gas Workers Local 5-6 CSC
Ideas for Training
SRC – “Order of Selection” Call
Tri-County, 2009
Marilyn Nieman
UWNU Releases, February 2004
2002 – Local 600 Teamsters
Program Op Meeting
Transition Teams, 2000
MAD Co-Fed, 2001
Tri-Cities
Randolph County, IL 2001’s to know
Teamsters/Overwrite
Dist. 142, JAM #999 and #1997
Worker Re-Entry, 1990
Machinists
American Airlines, November 9, 2002
Gateway to Financial Fitness
CTA and Hardwood Job Fair
Angelica
Jamestown Cemetery, March 13, 2004
Craft Hazelwood Career Fair
Union Shirt Orders
Labor Pauhupahim Website/CORO Fellow, February 2005
MadCo and EF & S, 2004
MONDO Balls
The Relay

Box 12
Mary Ryder Homes
Women/Labor and 21st Century
AFL-CIO Convention, Oct. 1-2, 1994
Mailing List, June 2002
2001 MW Women Workers School
Mailing List 2001 MW School
Birth Certificate Apps
MEAA and Med. Pt. D. Info
Craft
200 Women’s Regog banquet
Labor History, Women’s RCUW, Tour book

Box 13
Issues of The Contractor, 2006
Union bumper stickers
Newsletter, Madison County
SEIU #50
Labor Cartoons
John Clark, Belleville Shoe Lay Off Workshop, June 28, 1990
Transition Team, 2001-2002
Transplant
Health, Immigrants
Evals, 1997
UCC Councils
Survey Summary, September 13, 1993
Surveys A, July 1993
Surveys B, July 1993
Registration 11/21/96 & 1/97
Union Printers – GCIU/UNITE HERE

**Box 14**
Disaster Workshop Red Cross, February 1992
American Red Cross, March 30, 1993
Unions: Building on Diversity, April 20 1994
Labor Education Program
Lay Off Survival I, January 2007
Mo. AFL-CIO September 24-26, 1990
Mo. AFL-CIO Convention
St. Williams School, October 1996
Men of Tomorrow, St. Louis Public Schools, December 14, 1990
United Way Regional Conference, April 20-23, 1991
IRRA Conference, SIU-E, May 17, 1990
Mo. AFL-CIO Community Service Conference Osage Beach, June 3-6, 1990
Jefferson City United Way Presentation, April 17, 1990
Red Cross, March 27, 1990
Newsletter Teleconference, January 23, 1990
Men of Tomorrow, December 13, 1989
Families Conference, October 13-14, 1989
Housing Now Rally, October 7, 1989
Collaboration for Youth, September 27, 1989
AFL-CIO Convention, November 13-16, 1989
Softball Tournament, 9/89 – 16th-17th
AFL-CIO Label letter
Labels-Union
Education Update AFL-CIO
AFL-CIO Executive Council
Oct. 95 AFL-CIO Convention
Privilege, Union
UW List Serv
Community Services Network, 1999
Flood ‘93
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Box 15
Mo. AFL-CIO Community Services Conference, June 1997
Red Cross/BCTC
Retirement Dinner, James E. Brown, July 8, 2006
Education Techniques, January 13-18, 1985
U Way Resolution
Campaign 2005
Red Cross
Brochure Revision
Community Service Committee, 1993
Ten ($10) for Troops, April 2003
Texas Hold “Em
COBRA/Pension Rights
Mo. CS Conferences

Box 16
Missouri Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
MDVR, 2004
MDVR-SRC Meetings
State Rehabilitation Council
MDVR Mtg., April 30, 2008
Sun Screens, “Union Yes,” June 1989
Wolken
Congratulations
Asbestos Wks #1
CWA
Bi-State Transit Workers
Firefighters
Floor Layers
Ironworkers
Labor Tribune General Clippings, 1990
Machinists District 9
Machinists District 837
IAM 949/TWA
Eastern Airlines/IAM Strike March 1989
Operating Engineers #148
Sheet Metal Workers
Stagehands/Visitations Dispute, March 1998
Steelworkers #9014 Hussman
Teamsters
UAW
Chrysler
UFCW
UFCW #88
Allocation Committee, 1991
Labor Rep Training, April 10, 1991

Box 17
Faith Works, March 2002
Labor and the Pulpits, 2002
Religion Labor Conference, 1992
Granite/Tri-Cities Labor and UW
BAC to Learning
STW Notebook Advisory Board
School to Work, August 1999
IAF to Call
Transition Teams, 1998
Allocation, 1989-1998
Community Services News, November 2000
AFL-CIO Community Services Database Program Manual
After the Flood, 1991
Programs, 1991-204
St. Louis Labor Tribune, June 21, 2001
Peer Counseling Training Manual
Poll Results – Union Message, March 1999
Laborers AGC Home Video
Tower Village Skills Enrichment
Tower Village
Job Search Fair

Box 18
Photographs, 1995-2007

Box 19
Photographs, 1995-2007

Box 20
Awards, 1988
Training Sessions, C.C. L.E., 1988
Annual Report, 1988
Campaign, 2001
Support Letters, 1986
Campaign, 1987
Board of Directors, Executive Committee, 1988-1989
Expense Reports
Alliance Medical Insurance, 1987
Dream the Boldest Dream (book)
American Express

**Box 21**
Anheuser-Busch, 1999
Anheuser-Busch, Union Script, 2003 Anheuser-Busch, Campaign, 1998
Anheuser-Busch, Campaign, 1988, 1996, 2004 (3 folders)
Delegate Guide Book
Campaign, 2000
Campaign, 1998-2003
Missouri State Rehabilitation Council Annual Report, 2002
Community Service Conference, 2002
Benefits Booklets
Missouri Travel Guide, 2000
22 Biannual Conference, Missouri AFL-CIO, 2004

**Box 22**
Bidding Impropriety
St. Louis Community College
Leadership Team Fringe Benefits, 1991
Blast it Out of Busch, 1997
Downtown St. Louis Residents Association, 1998
Labor, buttons, decals and patches
Blast it out of Busch, 1996
AMI Steel, 1998
Olin Strike

**Box 23**
Network Community Service
SLCC Board Meetings, 1989
Board Summary, 1985
Higher Education Board
SLCC Pay Equity
Adv. Tech and Training
SLCC VOCEO
Election, April 4th Community College
Work Session, March 22, 1989
SLCC Downtown Building
St. Louis Community College
SLCC West County Lease Bond Issues
Wash. DC 2/25 College Leg. Conf.
Senior Challenge, 1990
Senior Aids HRDT-AFL-CIO
Labor Poster
St. Louis/Southern Illinois Labor Tribune, 2002-2005

Box 24
Computer Training Manuals
List-Serve Information, 1999
Working Families.com
Computers
Labor Tribune Articles
National Labor Charities
Paycheck Protection, Proposition 226
Union Counseling, 1990

Box 25
Labor Prog
Legal Pads w/Handwritten Notes
Photographs
IBEW Journal, April 2004
AFL-CIO Retiree Clubs and Councils Organizing Manual

Box 26
Food Resource Guide, 2002
Communities @Work Toolbox, 2003
Union Counselor Training, 2000
GSH Commercial Properties 3, 1985-1997
Community Services Directory, 2004

**Box 27**
Earned Income Credit, 1993  
Labor Tribune, 1994  
Labor Staff Meetings, 1997  
Organ Donor, 1993-1995  
Organ Transplant, 1997-1998  
Labor Education Program, UM, 1997  
Bridge to the Future  
Staff Advisory Committee, 1997  
FFIC  
Neon Sign, 1989  
Metrolink Expansion, 1997  
Religion/Labor, 1999  
Community Service Committee Training, 2004  
Missouri-Illinois Conference, 1999  
RTEC-Community College, 1998  
Delegate Orientation  
Floor Layer, 1998  
Schnuck’s Strike, 2003  
John Clark Papers  
Case Sheets (Blank)  
Local Union File, 1992  
AFL-CIO Community Service  
Master List, SLLC Completed Cases  
Performance Reviews and Evaluation Sheets  
Labor Staff Reports, 1997-1998  
Letter Carriers Food Drive

**Box 28**
1988 Missouri Community Service Conference, Lake of the Ozarks  
HRDI Disability Conference, 1988  
New Orleans National Conference, June 1988  
SAC Visit, July 1988  
MO State Labor Council KC Convention, August 1988  
Volunteer Connection Telethon  
MO AFL-CIO Summer Leadership, July 1989  
National Community Service Conference, 1988-1989  
ILL State Community Services conference, April 1989
Panels, 1987
Regional Skills Enhancement Workshop, St. Louis, March 1989
United way of America, Nav Skills enhancement seminar, March 1989
HRDI Conference, December 1988
Community Services State Conference, February 1988
NAB Conference, New Orleans, October 1988

Box 29
RCET-COE Conference, 1987
Food Resource Guide
Benefits
Biloxi Blues
Video Tape, Ameren UE United Way Campaign, 2000
Video Tape, John Clark for the United Way, 1997
Executive Board, 1999
Letters of Congratulations, 2004
Human Support Services, Columbia, Illinois, 1988
Wright, Harold, Consultant, 1988
Youth Services Network, 1988
Youth 2000, 1987
Youth Information Systems, 1988
Confluence, 1990
Women in Leadership, 1987-1988
Local Union Correspondence

Box 30
Expenses, 1991-2001 (9 folders)
Amex Credit Card Expenses, 1992
Report Activities Reports, 1989
Meeting Schedule
Circuit Rider
Management Team
Collins, Darrell
Labor Day Parade, 1990
United Way at Work
Union Counseling Course
Logo, 1991
Daily Logs, 1989-1990, no date (3 folders)
Management Assistance Center
Management Team, 1989
Politics, 1992
Mayors Race, 1997
Daily Activities and Messages
Labor Council Awards Dinner
United Way Allocation Panels
United Way Board Members
United Way Board of Directors, Executive Board
United Way, Retirees Association
Logs, 1992

Box 31
1991-2004
Publications
LAP August 2004
Downtown St. Louis Resident’s Association
Clippings
ACT, 2004
Health
Community Services
America Votes
AFL-CIO Member Correspondence
Photographs
Minutes & Agendas
Union Community Activist Network (UCAN)
Missouri AFL-CIO Community Services
Directory Quiz-Ans.
St. Louis Labor Council
Emergency Management, “Disaster”
Correspondence
Tax Information
LAP Las Vegas, 2001

Box 32
2002 Training Guide, C-VITA
Regional Community Services, Chicago, IL April 27, 1997
Union Privilege Leadership Guide
Pamphlets
Managing People: The Secret Ingredient
American Express, Personal, 1987
Community Services Midwest Region Conference, April 28-29, 1997
18th Biennial Convention of the Missouri AFL-CIO, Sept. 1996
Media Training Handbook
Alcohol Abuse and Communities Training
Financial Stubs
GM Layoffs, 1987
UAW 2250 4/14/1988 Community Service
MRP
Newsletters
PLUs, 1987
Baseball Jackpots, 2000-2004 (2 folders)
Baseball, 1999
Baseball Jackpot
Confluence St. Louis

Box 33
Community Service, 7/21-24/02
Community Services Conference, 2002
2001 Conference
IL-MO Community Service, 1988
Workplace Violence, 1994
I & R Report AFL-CIO Retreat
SF Workshop - Workplace Violance AFL-CIO Conference, 1991

Box 34
Labor Law Briefing, 1991
Escape Velocity, 2002
Workers Memorial Safety and Health Conference, May 1, 2001; April 27, 2000
Common Sense Economic, 1998
American Red Cross
Madison County Community Services, May 2001
Veterans Resource Directory, 2004-2005
Prepare Greater St. Louis
Stuttering Foundation, 2000
In-Home Services
23rd Biennial Convention of Mo. AFL-CIO, September 7-20, 2006
Hazard Assessment
Counseling Mental Health and Crisis Intervention
AFL-CIO Organizing Institute, 1999
Box 35
Agenda, 2007
Speakers, 2008
Speaker Bios
Shirts, 2007
Awards
Facilitator Guides, June 11, 2007
June Conference Info, 2007
CS Conference, 2007
June '07 Labor Conference
Agenda, 2005
CSC, July 9-13, 2005
Community Service Conference, July 10-13, 2005
Agenda
CVA
Speakers
Speakers News
Rooms at Conference Registration, 2005
Conference Materials
Show Us The Jobs, May 24, 2004
Correspondence, 2003, CS Conf
Bios, 2003
Conf. Info/Panels, 2003
2003 Conf. t-shirts
Mo. AFL-CIO Conference Planning, 2003
Agenda 2003
Mo. AFL-CIO Community Services, August 10-13, 2003
Correspondence, 2003, CS Conference
Contest and Meals
UCC 2001
UCC Ideas, 2001-2002
Registrations, Community Services Conference, Lake of the Ozarks, MO,
June 10-13, 2007
Layoff Survival Workshop for Union Leaders, January 18, 2002
Extra Copies, Community Service Classifieds, June 2002
America@Work, 1/08
Box 36
Workers Compensation, 2010
John Clark clippings
RTW for lease
Civil Rights Enforcement Committee
SWILCLC, 2005
UCC Press Release
IDA - UW & JP FR fitness
Lead Paint
Local 50 RG
AFL-CIO, 2005
UFCW655
Sickle Cell
CORO, 2005-2006
Layoffs
FORO UAW 325 Members
Construction Trade Open House, 2005
Transition Team, 2005
Delta Center for Independent Living, 2005
Long Term Care Ombudsman
Union Privilege Info
February 22 Award Dinner
ARA Social Security
ARC Anti-Labor
Workers' Comp, 23005
I&R Task Force
MERCK Drug Discount Program, 2005
Machinists 83 Lay Offs, 2003
UAW 325 Retirees Health Fair
UAW 2250
Shostak, Art
I&R Emergency Fund
Disabled Housing, 8/07
Girl Scout Event, 2007
Starting Out
IL Region
Local 148 meeting RAP
Workers Memorial
Union Labor Mass
Gateway Labor Management Conference, 2005
CFAP Project, July 2008
Transition
Midwest School for Women Workers, 2008
Media Workshop, October 3, 2007
Garden of Innocents, 2006
Internship Applications
Labor Day Parade
Judevine Info
AFL-CIO Liaison Issues
Local 148 Women
Labor-UW Partnership

Box 37
UAW 282 Lear
Campaign Labor Speech, 2005
Poole's Letter, 2005
Union Recog List, 2005
Labor Volunteers, 2006
USWA
SBC-CWA 6320
Popcorn Parties, 2005
Campaign, 2005
Hurricane Katrina
Labor Speech, 2003
Calendar 2003
Endorsement Letter 2003
Purple Flyer
Campaign 2004
Critique, 2002
Campaign, 2002
Endorsement Letters, 2002
Faxes, Endorsement Letters
Union Speakers 2002
Awards 2002
Special School District
Endorsement Letters, 2001
Union HQ Campaign, 2000
Endorsement Lists, 2000
Critique '01 Campaign
Strategic Plan
Campaign 2001
Kurtkamp Speech 2000
Poster, Current Orders
Labor Posters, 2000
UW Score Card
Leadership Gifts
Labor Video Trailer
Outstanding Labor Participation, 1999
Campaign, 1999
Sample Union Letter, 1998
Kortkamp 4E, 1998
IBEW/NECA Conference
$10/Troops, 2005
Mil. Families Support
Union Military Support
AFL-CIO Logos
Volunteer Project
St. Louis Transit Affairs
Mental Health - Lutheran FCS
Labor Law Breakfast, 2005